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called in Tuesday in anticipation about foity fine trout.SENT IN BY OUR NEWS ITEMS OF INTEREST
Mrs. Marie Hatfield and Miss

Lydia Westergard motored tp the
highway with some friends SunLOCAL AND PERSONAL
day and visited hero a few hour?

FAIR ASSOCIATION

GEM0U1

. Near Tygh Valley

The cuse of the Southern Wasco

11. B. Bell, the congenial O. W.

agent here returned last- - week

from a couple months rest and va

F. C. Butler, Roy Morrow and
W. E. Hunt were business visitor
at the county seat the first of the

of an electric storm.
A refreshing rain fell here Wed-

nesday afternoon cooling the at-

mosphere which had reached a

temperature of 97 degrees.

Mrs. Martha Deiw r turned
Tuesday from a two wee ks' stay
with her niece, Mrs. Eunice Both-we- ll

at Troutdale.
Mr. and Mrs. George Crawford

were Dalles business visitors Tues-

day. They were accompanied
back as far as Tygh by J. H.

Woodcock of Maupin.

cation trip, about his only time

Woodcock Bros., have started
their mill for their fall run and
will operate twenty hours per day
until the holidays. They alco are
installing a new power
Type 'V1 engine.

A fire started Wednesday after

Wamic Newe

' While working with a threshing
machine at the Wilbur Wing

place the former part of last week,

Willis Norvul was struck on the
bead with a chin when a single

week.
Miss Lois Vesta Oshorn, dangh Co inty Fa'r Association vs. W.

off duty for f veral years. Relief
Agent Burnett and family left last
Thursday for Arlington.

I. R. Woodcock, A. If,. Lake

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Oshorn H. MoAtee et al, which hnsb(s:i
of Mosier, and Josoph Chritstner, on trial in the Circuit Ci urt forformuily of Portland, now fore

the past two days was liuhh d
noon fiom the combine in the M.
1. Shearer field on the place once

tree broke while he was drawing man of the Wasco county public
the net up that was unloading a late yesterday afternoon whenroad work with headquarters at owned by Ed Winy. The blaze

Dr. Elwoud alteuded Miss Lou

Jones at Smock Monday, Mi-- s lodge Fred W. Wijson rendered aMaupin, were quietly married and smoke wore seen bo threshing
lecision iu favor of the plaintiff.crews nenily all over the Flat and

Some twenty witnesses were ex- -150 or 200 men in about 50 cars
mined on both tides and many

legal questions raised and argued.
The effect of the decision se

came to help fight the lire. The
loss, which was partly covered by
insurance, consisted of about thir-
ty sacks of wheat and ten acres of

and daughter Hilda were over
from Wamic Monday,

Dave Donaldson returned home
last evening from the mountains.

A A. Canfield came up from
The Dulles yesterday aud is call,
iiig on Maupin friends.

Spray your ci "V with Lil'y's
Fly yquid, kill ihe tlies aud get
more milk, qts., gat. and gal.
cans, Maupin Drug Sidle,

Mrs. E. J. Styer is expected
home iu a couple weeks from a

trip to the A'ellowston National
Paik.

More correspondence nettled, j

cures the title iu the fair associa

yesterday evening by Rev. U. K.
Hartnian, at the United Brethetn
IMrsouuge. Chronicle, Tuesday.

L. B. DeCamp'a team while in
front of the postoflice Mouday
evining were frightend by the
umbrella falling from the 'seat
down behind them and made a

daub for the ham. A. L. Ander-

son jumped into the wagon as
they p.ised the drug store and
stopped tliem.

tion to the 40 acres of land near

header bed. He fell unconscious
and it was thought his skull was

fractured but he rallied nfter a

few days' rest ana was able to re-

sume work.

G. E, Woods returned Saturday
from Juniper where he harvested
bis crop.

Ralph Chandler had his thumb
badly mashed by being caught in

the machinery of his car last week

Dr. Dodds was called from
Dufur to attend Willie Noryal

last Sunday.
The rangers in the reserve wore

standing grain burned over. , (.

Jones is in a weakened condition
suffering with sinking spells.

Sam Bonnett and Joe Wing
have purchased the Round Prurie
place .

Mrs. Bell Prout and little grand
daughter Leone Zumwalt arrived
Monday from Huntington.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kistner were
up from Tygh Friday. They lift
Sunday fur Metolns,

Lenore Woodcock is carrying
ber arm iu a sling, the result of

being thrown from a pony w.hile

Tvgh Valley upon which the
Lu Shattuck of the Universal present fair buildings are located.

Faoni statements made yesterday
after the decision, it is not con

Auto Co., aud wife of 'Vancouver,
while touring eastern ami central
Oregon, stopped for n'llij with; sidered likely that an appeal will

be taken to the supreme court.Bates Shattuck. The bovs went
on a fishing trip Sunday catching 1

Chronicle, Wednesday.riding tli Veoua Gulliford. Ve-on- a

was inline iu front and wag

It 'Pays to Pay Cash at Jory's
driving is he called it, while

Lnore wai-- behind using a quirt.'
The pony mUleuly stopped ktill
while galloping, throwiug the 13

Bull Dog Grip
Non-SKi- d TiresSee

those

girls to the ground.
Frank Driver went to Su.cck

Saturday to gel Mrs. JeBsie Wood-

cock and little son Leslie wlo
attended the ice cieam social, re-

maining over uijibt with her
parents.

While in The Dalles Thursday
Geo. Crawford's car was iun iulo
with a big truc- k-

Winn Hull and family and Miss
Dee Shadley came out from Clack

amas Lake last week where Mr.

Hull has been working.

. Bert Driver made a trip to The
Dalles Saturday bringing out
load of oil for the Driver thresher.

Mr. and Mrs. Ii. N. Johnson
and little nephew returned Thurs-da- p

to Portland after spending a

week at the W. II Magill home.
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs.

Jake Marine on thelSth at Pen-

dleton. They were former resi-

dents of this place. '

Trad. ro.ik M

F. M. Jory

Fresh Strawberries Cherries in Season

Oranges and Bananas Dried Onions

Tillamook Cream Cheese Lettuce

Bulk Peanut Butter Cabbage

Deviled Meat Fresh Bologna

Vienna Sausage Dried Beef

Canned Shad Sardines

Minced Clams, Shrimps, Oysters, Salmon

Ready Made Dresses and ApronsHats

Screen Wire Fly Swat'ers

"It Pays to Pay Cash at Jory's"

teeth?
trough mu sand or rocky

roads, over ruts and road holes,

--

j up stiff grades, round "S" curves,

there's ipeed with safely if

raender res arc on vour carroad
They hold the road.

Mr. aud Mrs. Percy Driver
returned from the mountains

Mrs. Ficslus Swift and little
Eugene went to Juniper Saturday
bringing Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Crabtree and Mr. Newt Crabtree
home with her.

Put Braender's to Any

Test. You'll find them

"The Tire to Tie to."

George Smith and Charley
Brown came over from Dufur Sat
urday remaining over night at the
A. K. Lake home. Iu company
with Charley and Miss Hilda Lake
Miss Alice Scott and Miss Alma
Driver spent Sunday on Badger.

nir. anu mrs. 10m swill were
up from Tygh Saturday, going on
to Smock after berries.

Early to Bed

Early to Rise,

Work all day

Swat'en Flies.

Frank Magill purchased a piano
while iu The Dalles Wednesday.

For Sole and Guaranteed by

Fraley & Vanderpool
Maupin, Oreg'on

A dance waa given "at Tygh
Saturday night. Vernon Norval,
Belvie Patibou and Jim Kit-to-

attended the duuoe from hero.
Dr. aud Mrs. Short came over

from Dufur Sunday.
The ice cream social given on

the lawn at tho C. K. Pratt home
The Moral,

Saturday night was well attended.

Buy some screen doors. A good program was rendered.
The proceeds, $16 will be used by
the Sunday School toward purch
asing a piano for the church
Mrs.T. A. Morrow, Miss Crystal
Pratt Snd Miss Dorothy McCjikle
weretbe committee who go ably

$
J Tum-A-Lii- m Lumber Co

SOME OF THE THINGS THAI vvt CAN DO FOR YOU
DO YOUR NOTARY .WORK, ,

SELL ifOUK FARM FUK lOu.
KENT YOU A SAFETY DEPOSIT HOX,
BUY YOUR WHEAT. BAULKY AND OAT3.
TAKE CARE OE YOUR BANKING BUSINESS.
DO YOUR UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER WORK.

GIVE US A TRIAL. WE CAN AND WILL MAKri GuO't)

maUpin state bank

arranged tiie anair, J he enter-
tainment and social wai given by
the Sundny School.

Fred Pratt, Vernon Moore, Len;
and Mil's Ruby Wilson were here
from Juniper FUt Saturday at-

tending the eocial.

I


